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By Connie Brockway

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2006. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Here she is.Years ago, Jenn Lind s family s dynasty crashed, forcing them to move out of
their Atlanta penthouse and into a cabin in Fawn Creek, Minnesota. But Jenn saw a way out--she d
win the Buttercup Pageant, grab the scholarship, and run far, far away. The plan almost worked
too, until some conniving townspeople cheated her out of her tiara. Still, she swore she d make it
out someday.Miss Minnesota?Twenty years later, she s on the cusp of real stardom. She s about to
leave for New York to be crowned queen of daytime TV when Fawn Creek asks her to be grand
marshal of the town s sesquicentennial. Her network accepts, delighted over the potential PR,
especially since she ll be sharing the -honor- with international celebrity Steve Jaax, a man she got
tangled up with once long ago. Between the all too attractive Steve, the townspeople, and a
hundred pound butter sculpture, Jenn may never escape Fawn Creek. Or even worse, she might.
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The ebook is not di icult in read through easier to comprehend. Of course, it is perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD

This kind of pdf is every little thing and taught me to looking forward and more. It is one of the most incredible book i have read. You wont truly feel
monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about should you check with me).
-- Miss Am elie Fr itsch DV M-- Miss Am elie Fr itsch DV M
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